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IN VINDICATION.

For The Prartical Be-Keeper.

ALLEN PRIN(LE.

In the American Bee Journal of Nov.
2nd, 18)q (I think. that was the date>
there appnred ain accowit of the lamient-
able death of Mrs. Van Deusen, in that
terrible railroad accident in the G. T. IR.
at Battle Creek. The A. B. J. in gîving
the account, went out of its way to mnake
an uncalled for attaek, on' so-called
"infidels" and "*scoffers." 1 notized the
fact at the time, but nîuch as 1 fêit like
replying T- decided to pass it b~y in silence
for more than one. reasoni. Another cor-
respondent, however, Mr. Wheeler, re-
plied to the editor in vigorous fashion, in
a letter whivh appeare~d in the issue of
Nov. 1tlit. Wheni 1 saw the comnnients
of the editor of th(- A. B. J. appended to
Mr. Whipeler*s letter, 1 feit that forbear-
ance wvas no longer a virtue. 1 accord-
ingly rephied, whevreupon Mr. York
announced that lir liad de*e-ided( not to
admit an;- replv to his coluns. 1
remionqtrated, qlhow iîg hIini thait as hie
hadl Iiiîiiglf eomn'ltIg- coittrovertiy
bv -nIl ovkdat. on1 !,a ilwoliîsâl-
erable niuinhri 0f iq r affls..1 î kt lit it
np iii 11-q (CniiIt5t th.- s -v>nd tillie
to -%hlichl theire had Iw* no replA jnblishi-
ed. ho' waq iii ho0111- lmnuîîd t l ..-Ir fruià

,%hIy -;ve q1oul flot g .t a h.varing % t-,

utia'l vo agnd( fil riIess whiich Charac-

terize somne of our christian friends when
tho *y got iii a coriier-my reply wvas neyer
permitted to see th(- lig-lit.

Tlue later editorial deliverances, to
which I took exceptiuon, and to which I
certainly had the right to reply, were as

folws-'Tlî very best writurs of bec~-
literature to-day aîîd thosu who are doing
and ever have done, the must for practi
cal bec-culture, are alhuost wtthout a
sinàgl except.ioîî,earnest Christians," and
the s ditor said lie did not "believe there
wa, a bixîcere infidel inexistence to-day."

£rhat wvas' tic last deliverance, and
euite in kee±ping with the first attack.
'ow, as a g-oodly iimber of the rcaders
tnd contributors of the A. B. J. (and

c .-n some of Mr. York,'s brother editors)
beiong to that class of thinkers Mr. York
calls "infidels," this opinion of the journal
concerning them and their sincerity would
appear to bu flot overly compIimentarýy.
llowever, as nobody is to blame for his,
honest opinions, no inatter how absurd or
untrue tlîey rnay be, the editor of the
Journal has the fullest, righ lt to his opinion
of his agnostic friends.

But t1w uitlir asbeveration as to thQn
1piu. ch îî ictor oi --the v.irýy lJes' writurs
of' het!,lit.-riture tw day -is quite. anotiier
affair ats it tues.. a iittt-er of fact, nîo.
op)inionl

Th, tluw ing is, for the xnost part,
ii hiat 1 wrote tu the A. B. J., but ivhichi,
it 5.~nwas ieingii jusL a littie too

th.. o thi- fine for brother York to stand:
in aivaiin-II2sl of ni% ria.ht to

No. 2.



THE PRtAcTIOÂL BEErý-KrEEPEri.

reply to your strictures, 1 shall flot take
advantage of th e occasion by attacking
any man's religion, or by entering into an
argument against christianity; aîbeit I
dolthink that under the circumstances I
would not be ont of place in doing so.
Moreover, I have. v.othing to say against
what is good and truc in christianity or
any other religion, and there is more or
less truth as welas error iu them aIl. I
only repudiate the dogmiatie and unten-
able creeds, and objeet to the narrowv
b!gotiýy and intolerance of their devotees,
often manifested (as in the present case)
by men wlio are naturally fafr-rninded,
but actually made worse bytlicir religion.

-At the recent great parliament of
religions held in the Art Palace, Chicago,
during the exposition, it is an admitted
fact, thi t so f ar as charity, tolerance and
good -will are concerued, so far as the
"brotherhood of Man" iu the highest and
noblest sense 15 conceraed, the pagans-
to use a world's fair .phrase- 'mnade the
best exhibit." It was a christ;ian, Reir.
Jos.. Cook, flot a heathen, who sounded
thefirst note of discord at 'the parliament
-whlo first inanifested the ugly spirit of
bigotry and narrow intolerance. The
learned and able representatives of. the
great religions of the east were uniformly
corteous an 'd charitable in spirit and
utteranoe. «The parliament ha3 taught
the western world a lesson, which, how-
evèr, I? fear. has not yet reached friend
York,anidthât lesson is,that there are other
great 'religiois in the world hieside-3
Cristianity, embracing great moral
triitlis 'the sarne as itself: and that the
adherents of these religions, ineluding
the so-caîled "infidels&'with their religion
of bimanity, may be just as sincere lu
belief and exemplary in conduct as the
Christian. AUl are lu pursuit of truth
though in different was and by diftierent
roads, and it iii becoines one to cal
another an "«infidel" or a "scoffer." The,
literaI rneaflifg of the word infidel is un-
faithfui, and I therefore decidedly and
emphatically objcct, to being ealled ain

infidel by some one 1 maSi happen to dis-,
agrep witli in matters of faith-some one'
may bc just a s inuch infidel to my faith
as 1 amn to Ijis-some one whose creed
may not bc a whvlit b3tter than, if hiaif as
good as, my own, and wvho xnighit be
bothered not a littie to give a valid reason
forbhis faibli other than thiat hoe was tauglit

'it and that it is popular.
(To be continueà in June number.)

The forgoing is part of a long article
from the pen of Mr. Pringle and wvhicli
willbleconcludedrnextmronth. Properly
speakig a bec-journal is flot the proper
place for an articleof this nature, bu. as
Mr. Pringle considers himself aggrieved
wedo nottwellsee how theproper publicity
could otherwise be given. ''ihe P. B: K.
by its publication of this article do3s not
necessarily subseribe to the opinions of
the writer, and injustieto oursel ves and
Mr. Pringle, we request tha t no comm ent
be offered nntil the rema,,inler of the
article is publislied.-Bd.

ADULTERATION 0F HONEY.

Hlouse of Commons, Ottawa, Aprit 28.
Mr. Sprouleintroduced a bill furt;her to,

amend the Act, ch-apter 107, R. S. C.,
entitled an Act r'especting the adultera-
tion of food, drugs, and agrîcultural
fertilizers. Trh- obje't -%as to, prevent
the adulteration of honey,now extensive-
ly practised, andto provide for the pun-
ishment of piersons who sold as honey, or
exposed for sale as honey, manufacturers
of sugar, glucose, or molasses The bill
had been urgently asked for byv the Bec-
keepers' Association for several years,
and had been drawn .up by the ass'n.

Mr. Milis (Bothwell)-Does the hion.
gentleman propose to prevent the sale of
imitations?>

Mr. Sproule-i\o. Wliere the imitation
is properly laellcd, it znay be put on
the rnarket for sale.

Th-- bill was rend a first time.

-e
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PETER PIPERS' NEWS NOTES.

An ignorant mnan is neyer beaten in an
argument.

The bec Lever is less prevalent than it
ivas a Lew years ao

Soine prominent men in the frafcrnity,
who forznerlv denounccd galvanizcd
honey-tanks as daigerous to heaifli have
got new liglit on the subject. Nuinbcr-
less are the notions once held by leadiîig
bee-keepcrs, only to bc abandoned, wvith-
Out those wlio entertained tiieni beingD
Convinced of their-own fallibility.
. "]Between two worlds life hovers like

a star. '
On the 7th of April Samiuel Corneil wvas

found dead in his bec-yard. Little did
wc thin, wlhen the association met a few
months ugo ut Lindsay,that its secretary
who did so mucli to inake that meeting
a pleasant and successful one, would be
so soon and so suddenly called from, Our
midsf. The name of Corneil is a house-
hold word, ùu bee-keeping circles-not
only in Canada but thiroughout Amnerica
and Britain as ivcll. IRetiring in hiis
dispositionl he was nevertheless bold to
avow his convictions. 'Diligent in the
pursuit of knowledge--espeeially fond of
scicutific researcli-he was perhaps the
best; posted bce-keeper ln Canada on the
scientific side of the lioney iudustry; a
maxi who did nothing by hialves. Bis
viewvs on ail mutters pertaining to bee-
keepin; whien mnade public, bore the
sf amp of' careful study and close investi-
gation. As a mnan lie w'as truc.

"lI substantial learning, highl,
For everýy virtue, every w%%ortlî renowned,
Sincere, plainhearted, hospitable, kiind."

Sueli wvas the character Qf our deceascd
brother and we moura in as a friend
lost tous

"Leaves have thpir time to fal
And flowers to withier at the north winds

breafh,
And stars to set; but thonuhast all seasons

for thine Owvn; Oh, deatli!

To him, deuth's visit ivas without warn-
ing, but not without preparation.

Requiem in pence, frietxd Corneil.

"Accordinog to thecir works shall they
be judo-D

Wlîeii ove» handed justice in the seule
Tlieir good and cvil weig'lIis."

The latest sensation in bee-Iceepingr
circles is the chiarge laid at the door of
James Ileddoii by tliceditor of Gleaxiin.s
tlîat lie liaîs been in the habit of adulter-
ating hioncy ivit1î glucose and seliing if
for thi, eci'ùine article. The charge is
backedup by. somne damaging evidence of
Heddoîs iguiît. If if ivere, not for théî
alleged fact thaf Heddon lias been seli-
ing honcy away below the cost of its pro-
duction, one ivould refuse to believe; lim
guilty of the serious charge preferrcd
a-aiîîst hlm. Reddoxi denius ftxe charge
aîîd the proof of his guilt is not yet con-
clusive. Unvil a maxi is prove» guilty of
ain allegcgd crime, flic luw of the land
estcemrs hlm. innocent anîd it is a serions
inattcr for axiy mn, or set of mcxi, to
charge his or their fellow with that wliich
is calculated fo dcstroy bis cliaracter for
honesty.

"St cal îny purse and you steal trash;
Rob me of îny Eçood, naine and yoxi take

froni me
That which you cannof restore."

-Shakespeare.

Jas. ]Eeddon bas bec» a prominent man
in bec-keeping circles for inan-.yecars and
it is almost inconceliable, that he. -%ould
so far forget, his owx int crest as to lcopar-
dize his good name for flic paltry advan-
tages fo be, gained, from thle practice he
is allcged 'f0 have been followii- It, is
just as inconceivable that mexi like the
:Roots shonld incur flie responsibility of
p re fcer r ing a c haýirge qg i iins t a fée11o w b ec -
k-eeper, iwhich, if truc, is calculated to
dcstroy lis character for hionesfy- With-
ouf being ln possession of conclusive
proof of lus guilt, wve will -wait and sec
wlîat we, shial sec.
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HINTS ON BEE-KEEPING-
(For TEE PRACTICAL BBEM-YEEPER.)

A paper read by Peter'BuisseY,
COttr-n, before the Western Bee-
KÇeepert' annual Meeting at Tilbury
Centre:-*

"I have gathered a few facts out of
MY Own experiexice of -19 years of hard
work in apiculture. I have duringr
that time taken a greut deal of notite
of the bee-keepers at large ; have
noticed somo nialzing monéy at the
bu8iness, whi]A otiiers make a total
failure; hence this paper. So 1 wvill
take for my subject why so mny nmen
fait anîd condemîî the keeping of becs
fÔr a livelihood. 0f course. before
going further, I dou't 'vishi anyv person
to g et th-- idea that I keep m*y own beus
to, perfection; but have the idea ail
right, so if 1 preach what 1 doii't prac.
tice -you will kindly look over ir ani
inake no remarks Now I 'iii proceed
to give the facts why sù inaiy mneti
condemn the bee or honey industry.

Some me»t jet the idea when they
see a man making a fair livetihood that
there is lcý,s of rnorey iii the business
and littie e,-ptnse; and the work lîglit
and not much of it to do. Well the
first thing thev will do is tu ixivest a lot
of iîîoney iii procuring a lot of becs,
thinking the expeuse is ail over, ut
least the bulk of it, axîd they start out
knowing but very littie more about
apiculture than a cow knows how to
skate. Well, they siart out, -%e will
say, with $100 worth of becs. Thev
begin tn scratch their hcads, trying,' to,
find out what course to pursite. He
finuis out that a smoker will have to be
had, an extractQr, honey knife and a
dozen and une différent things. Not
knowiug how to use the hGney knife
and extractor, ivili most surely make a
bungling of it. I niight, just state here,
once 1 sold a man ail extractor and,
knife and lie went home zhinking to
inake lots of money iii cxtracting
honey; but in a rew dayshle came back

'vith themn ani said he*would not have
the things; hie said the lioney would
stick to the knife a nd teir the combs 1
alidthoi extractor ivn'uld jump ail over
the biouse. Now, I said to hiin, "you
just take theun back home and Iceep
the uncapping kxîife, in hot wvater ivhenl
you are flot un',!apping, your knife

'vii e aîvyswar"I-e condeznned
the extractor for thiat.

Very often a fariner tries to keep
becs. The wvorst iviih fariiîg and
bee-keeffing is that nine times out of
ten the bees are neglected, they wvill
rot pay expenses. 'They for<ret thar
ii- order to inake bee-keepingp-.a success
they sbould h-ive as much tare or mor,,
than &~ crop of c6d-i) or potatoes.

Then 'vhat littie honiey some of these
careleos bee-keepers --et, they put on
the market in such a poor shape that
theyget a smnall price for it, azi'l often
ca-un ot sei itat aIl. Coib honey stays
on the hive so long thaL il; gets tiavol-
stained anud their extracted 1ionc' v<iry
ofceii (akexi to market iii a caiîdi..d
form whieh makes it really worse thaui
il; 18; then these same mnen seldomi'
grade their section lionev' and don't
scrape the ýpropolîs. The e are mcen
that condemit the honey industvrv.

Sorne mnen have so muci othe. work
to do they eannot or wviil fot; control the
swarrnin, thus adding expense for
hives and gettin,« littie or ne xnoney,
because we notice that wlzcii there is a
goodlhoney seasonthee cs will wvarm
more than they ivill in a poo* seasoli,
So you wvi11 sne that the mani -%ho lias
too many ironis ini the tire lets the bee
industri, iron burii. Iii tiat c:îse
apiculture dciit pay.

I would say in contlusion those that
are; lonking for a livelihood wich lots of
nxoney in it,' with littie or no wvork,
don't start keeping bees. If you do
you ivili bu sure rti fail. amti pertxapg
be maniv dollars out. Cfc.ursî. we arc
aware that some menw'iii inake failurt-
<of anv iridustrv they take up. W hat
'viii bring sucptss is an e.ye open t>
business, and k-ecepiiuzg constuniffy nt it
bri iig-S success."
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The Bee-I(eepers' Quarterly, the latcst
claimant for re,ýcogrnitioni ixn the iway of
bee literature is on Our deslz at tixis writ-
ing. The, lublisli(er, M1r. James I{eddon,
of .Doivagiac, ?Jieh.,is ivell and favorably
kiiowil to tbe iwajority of bee keepers on

theNothAierca cntnet.The new
journal is entircIy editorial iiid froin Mr.
He.ddoii's largo and suece,4ful experience
as a Practiu.l e-k11 .r caumot fail to

eW'orth lî xany tiies the Vearly sub-

lirLst issuc is Ikdddoin clear throughi, and.
aIl w~ho haeread his writhuqgs lcnoi
,what tuit uians; sharp, cIeu:r, c!1'a i-eut
ideas vith So1n, p)oilt to t Mu."3r.
Hoddon dvvot_ýs o1ieabsa to
justifyiug liixuselI in tlie chuarge~s of audul-
tvration. brouglit agai'îst lujîn by sone
of the bec-journals. It seemns liard that
ai rcputation of over a quarter of a
century should be sliattered by a single
blow, £ind in Our opinion '111- inatter
should be prove» bcyond doubt before
-tny judgiint is given.- If Mfr. Rieddon
is really guilty of suchi a thing as
"gl&ucose aidulterattioni" Nve would be
among the first to condelln, but it seemns
preposterous to believc that any situe mani
would risk sucli a slciudid reputation
for a~ sordid olject.

Besides, t1wre is an old saying tliat
Ccwhen doctors isgeetc." lui the
first nuniber of tMW PRACTICAL BEr-
ICEDEPLRi was publishied ail exhiaustive
article on "4Ana-lysis" fromn the p-ým of
Dr. Oscar Haenlk, a iuot.ýd Frcncli cierii-
ist. Bvy lis iinethod of auailysis "the
di:dlvser" hoe obtaiuus rc'suits uexer to, be
d.ý _'rm1inied in anuy othi*r %vas-. L-t uls

quo.~:"Mauy xpruvns aid pr(of.s
iii..ienîwdte. and ail Clu xnists whio

have tikexui i t1w flic cjustioni havc:g.
with ilue th:ut nli .ctl a~céc~
çd ,*Ur tx:-. single r --ýs. of il.;eiaio

aJ5EE-JS.EEPI-ER. - 2n

to the riglit according to the place in
which tlîe hioney is produccd, was coldiy
received. Tme resuit 's that chornists
exuumining natural honeçy eaunolongýer
pronlounce innediately upon the nature
of the lioney submiitted to tliem, bccause
glucose, the custoinary ingredient in
adulteration, always polarizes to the
riglit,

As rny i'eaders arc aware, I have dvld-
ed hoiey inito two classes; hioucy derived
froin flowers and hioney derived from
coniferious or conc-bearing, lants.
Thei> forinex<aelwvs deviat&s to the left
the latter to the riglit. Formerly it
alp)eared easy to disting,-uislîL au artifical
luouuev froun that wichl hadbeen adulter-
ated, iiow the distiinction is iiiade more
dillicut bw ineauts of' tiuis double deviation.
I have takzex flie trouble, iufter a, long
series of about 15i) experiments, to
estabhishi figu> res Shoing'i- LheScdeviationib
to tue r 1lt have even puiblislied «a
forinuulary for tlue iupproximate deterunin-
ation. of the quantity of glucose enmployed.
in tlie aduiteration. Buit theexperinieuits
have everywhere a theoretic character,
and ail theôry oughlt to be done away'
-vitlu if it lias not a practical value sure
and decisive.

Following thlese principles I have
souglit other methods, based uponi new
theories, and then I arrived at certain
resuits by the aid of dialysis made before
pohn'ization.

Pclarization,fernxentation, th «e reaction.
of the dextrine, the usa of ail thmese Mans
lias inot given resuits that mvere absolutely
cel tain.

As a inatter of famet, after five long
yenrs of reseche, Iliave heen successful,
and I have arrived at a resuit wluich
authoriv.es me to sa,, to you -%itlh convie-
tion. Cixd certaint *v, thazt it is possible to
diSti1ngub4l i» good f;iitlm the natural
hioney frouai the produets iudul terated wvith
g-lucose, bv the dialysi, before polariza-
tion. Il Mill cite, th2ýSe, experimienits; they
autho(rize, unie to nmake this deriaration so
iiinlort, i ut to apiculture, andt important
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precisely on this account that the grcateSt
practical success in apiculture can flot
by itsclf force ont the artificial honey
wvhich floods the country as if it were
natural honey.

Ilere follow the experiments made by
the learned doctor:-

By the forcgoing experiments it is in-
dubitably established:-

lst. Tlîat honcy, whichi after dialysis,
deyiates the plane ôýf polarisation to the
right is not mixed withi glucose.

2nd. That houcv which, after dialysis,
doos flot deviate the plane of pAarization
to the right is not mixed with glucose.

After tliese results give me permission
to express a wishi that apiculture should
be under 'the high and powerful protection
of the government, and that the goveru-
ment should forbid the importation and
sale of artificial and adulterated honcy
under the naine of 'honey, this word being
~applied only to thc natural produet.

lu the saine manner thiat the law dis-
tinguishes butter from olemargarine it
should distinguish. betweeu natural and
artificial, honey.

R. S. 1lussAl in the A. B. J. 470, dlaims
to be in poss.3ssion of a secret by which
any bee-keetper of ordinary knowledge
in queen reiring is enabled to sec, with
his own eycs, his queen fertilised, and
with dron.3>s of his own selection, wvitli
xnuch Iess fuising or trouble than other
dornesticated stock.

Rambler iii Glea2nings saýys, IlGood
authority says that sugar syrup when
fed to th- bec, is flot chaiged by
the bec but by absorption.of chemical
matter fromn the comb in which
it is stored. Let the bec store the svyrup
in the old coinb, where it cornes in con-
tact with co.:oons instead of wax, it re-
mains sugar syrup. Store it in fresh new
combs, and i t absorbs a wax aroma, and
lis the so c..led chan ge.

Kari Rl. Math*y Gleanings, 881, says
tha simple wav of preventing the pro-

polizing of bars and framcs'is to snîieair
the parts witli yellow vaseline.

Eachi person rcceiving a copy of this
journal should send us the names of his
neighbors who keep becs, (cost, postal
card le.) we will sec that each name sent
in receives a sample copy. Mien eall
upon themi and show them the benefit of'
subscribing with von and securing a
practica] journal and one of our valuable
prcmiums.

A writer in the B. B. J. 99, gives the
following simple method of preventing
swarming,:-First give the becs room in
advance of their needq, to discourage if
possible the idea of swarming, but ini
case of a swarin- issuing notwithstanding
to destroy ail queen celîs, inserb a couple
of, frames of foundation (whole sheets)
taking away franies of wood, if necessary
to make rooni for thiein, and tiien ini the
evening returning the swarmi to the
saine hive, of course shadc and ventila-
tion mnust be provided for hot weather
and the brood removed must be promptly
gi ven to another stock to hatch out. This
prevents thc.increasc of stock but con-
centrates the energy of the becs upon
honey-gathering.

Becs are a nocessary adjuinet to
horticuUture; they are created for a
wise purpoize in cotinectioil withi the
g'rowth, deNvelopment and perfectioi of
the vegetable kingdom. Experience
has tauglit usthat the flowers of certain
plants need insect aid to perfect fertil-
ization. What 1 meant Liy the benefits
ot cross-fcrtilization waE, that it wvas
an advalitage to the individiual p!ant
to be fcrtilized by the pollen of some
other individual plant of the saine
species, g'rowig as far aq -possible
froii the fii'st, and under différent ta~n-
ditions.-Hon. Eugee, Sieeor.
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THE CONTINUITY 0F A QUEEN'S
LAYING.

wMAURlICEBkjjý
'rranslated.
Ilere is wvhat I have observed on the

continuity of a queen's la.ving. In strong
colonies, well supplied wvith workers, the
qucen lays every day from M.arch to
August, but if therc is a spell of 11011à
bad weather, cold and rainy, it soinetimwq
hiappexîs that the queen ceases laying,
Ixot for the purpose of resting hierseif, but
solely 0o1 account of the bad wveather.
This year (1898) froin the first days of
Mardi Up to the end of August, I have
neyer found a hîive whlose quceei did not
lay.

It happens also that during the heavy
honey-flow the bees fill ail] the celis, thu&
obliging the quecn tu cease liying for
the time being. It is tien a case of an
exorcise of pure wiIl power 0o1 the part
of the queen and flot thut she lias need
of rest.-Revue Internationaleg.

A îion-swarrning strair, of be-es could
be as easily produced as a noîi-sittiug
variety of fowli,, proyided wve could as
easiîy control tlîe inatin.g of the queens;
at least, so argues MIr. J E Artnsrtroit-
in th A.1B. J. Ag&aitist tus .ideaiiiainy
haye urc ed that ail living things have*.
the instinct to "be fruzitful aIVd mul-
tiplv." To this Mr. Armnstrong, verv
appropriettelv replies that to man lias
been given the poaver to "-subdue and
have domninion over every liviii- thing
th.it inoveth upon the* ei-rthi " M.
Miller gives soînle very happy illustra-
tionls of %% it inan bas doue i i the 'way
of iireedituga o*ut instincts and traits.
Mr Mjiller hopes that the mating of
queeîîs b confineminent îna'v yet beiade
a success. Mfr. Hleddon in nis articleý-
on Practical Breediing says that verv
nearly as grood results maY he obtai ned
wvitti0utt mitiiug quecas iti con fintement.
-Review.

LOW HIVES VS. HIGH HIVES.

DEVA UC1RLLtÉ.

[Translated, from the French].
For the past two years I have used

some low hives for the objeet of compar-
ing their productions with those of higli
luives.

This year I liad in the spring 53 twin
(dolible)hives of which 51 had two colonies
each and the otiier two but one each;
having harvested 2605 pounds of extract-
ed honey as- weIl as somne sections, the
average production per hive hias been
about 50 Ibs.

Axnong my 53 hives I had 4 with low
franies and two colonies each. Two of
theni gave each 108 pounds of honey,
another 8ô pounds and the fourth, 84
pounds; xnaking a total of 876 pounds of
honey and an average per hivo of 94 Ibo.
-that is to say, noarly double of what
came from xny high fraines.

I have noted also that this year every-
where thie Italian and hybrid becs have
gathered more honey than tie native bees
andi of the.eight queens of my four low
hives, there was an Italian or hiybrid. for
each hive (that is to say the lhaif) whilst
iny high hives had scareely the lGth part
of italians or hybrida

In spite of this restriction it romains
none the less true, that tie low hive hias
exceeded the higli in production; and I
begin to believe that Mr. Dadant has
good reason to praisa tlle- hive"with the
low frame.-Revue lut -1rnationale.

Mrs. J ennie Atchley iu nrhe A. B. J.
492, says that it does not at aIl injure
queens to cage them -vluen in full lay-
ing condition, that it deres not hurt .a
queen to stop laying, buL that it is
better to wait three or tour hoars
before mailing.

Tliere are lots of fiddlers wvho play on
one string, but their mnusic do-3sn't make
you fell lika dancing.- -Success iii Bec-
Culture.
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ROBEER BEES.

1 have found only one eft'e-etuail 'way to
stop robbing. I take a piece. of 4:x4
seantling and saw out a gràoove j initi
square on one side. I then place this
across the entrance so t-bat the. bees nust
pass in and out throughi titis gvoove. At
the saine Mille 1 open thte ventilators,
shade the hive, and Iook ati.er the blozk
of Wood to see Quat the passaîge wiy is
flot bloclked îvit.h de4id b)evs. I have a,
box witlî i few becs iii it that have, lost
their queen. The roblber- do îlot entecr
titis Itive,) but bouncve dowît on thte ;'hàiht-
ing board and garrote the muards. Thle
robbers rash up to tew guards, Who put
ont their tonigues aid evideutly disgorge
their lioney, ýas robbets domwhten eoniined
to the hive, and féred its stores thiroughl
wvire mesb to other robbers on the outside.
Titis latter is quite common, but 1 bave
neyer seen the "stand and deliver"garne
worked by te robber becs before.

TIIANSL'ERIIXNG BES

Has anyone tried drawiing' the becs up
into a htive withi tuil sheets of foundation
and at least one frarne of bx:ood and
supplies, titen placing a queen-exciuding-
zinc. over the new hive, setting tine eld
on top, and at 22 days slipping a bec.-
escape under tîne old hive. and having
tint becs go down into the iiew Itive?, I
believe that it wouid work with tîtat
.frarne of brood iii the liwer hive. Bly
thisrnethod thebecswiould bx! :il togevther.
You ýare sure of a queen iii oic of tint
hives; and if bad wc-atlter follows, the
becs have t1ieir stores rizlît ait baud. I
1refer transfe.rring- ait on1rc; nid donu with
iL. With a ]ong- starp kuiifé kuept htot I
cai.n readilv eut out the eounbl)S. amd slce

-i an q)lg's whih'. a imixture of t.lîrq!t
p.,rts rosin -and onv of waîx wvili i 10(1 amy
cvînb if enoug-l is iisedl. B.sax~r
woîît do, as ii Ls too ic: iî d.&
stick t'o thie Wvood. Tîte lmhve ail
thteir tonîili r.c;tdy lîuilt. anitI pro?> *d-t til

ENTRA.SCE DTAGNOSVIS.
1)ir. Daytonl is (mod ou that: but why

didl lu' omnit to ý;t:ît I1o%- .4 queenllcs
coionv eouid be ', kc*d out by ônitraniee

(ig'ois>Go out to the bees anv inorn-
ing, wheni tlîe:% arc paekiig' iin pollen;:
and w~hen von ha;ve found a hive -where
tIw bieS IJIiIiC ini lit> poit>li, tiat ltiv& is

<îeil ;l'oir, ais tli ,es liave 110 l)rood.
tlwy nieedt nu0 lolh±uiiu1l douit bring it in.

THE JOURNAL IS THE THINGqC.

Therct is ot in îîg vsterious about
advertisîg It is aii exart svwcunqe.
You art. Siflîllv teffiii.g peuplle wherc.
tliey mal :"et vmtain tiee.l thingS
T1'hat': ati there is of it. Most any sort
of aIdvert:isilig ks usefi, but jourînal

dvridgis ilot, 0111v. thl~ but it.
costs less tiîan anv other kiind-serviec_
coisidered. Yoi eu --et muwre tireu-
Iation-talk to mure peoffie-for les!:
minony, in a journal titan iii mY ottet-
way. Figutre it ou. and se.

THE BUSV BEE.

Carefful weigiiingé shows that an ordi-'
nary bec., not loaded, 'weiglhs the five-
thousandth part of at pound, so that it
takes 5,000) bees, not loaded to mnake a
pound. But the loaded bec whei hoe
cornes in frcsli frorn the fields and flowers
loaded Svith1 lioney or bec bread, weighs
nearly thiree times niore-that is to say,
lu', carrnes iiearlv t.wicve his own weiglit.
Of'Iaedbi tlre are onlv about 1,8)0
in t1î,, pouifd. Ani ordînar* e hive of bees
con taiîs irin four toc tive poiids of b)I'e.,
or bew 2'i 1 ; 1 :i ru 2i, t iudividudis
but soute swarns lîîrloulle this weih

111d. tiliOt ut lof S. .1.Areutrt

It i.N jinst surprislu.. how the I -Ii. il
litec las C; m que ved aIl i ts foes I thoug-lît
thieri wi->ldt li. more (lissonters. A
vote on the l'est race rsI:Gri:n

0, I)1'i iii 1« - .tri.ui 1.m.. -E viii
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TRANSFERRING.

N. Il. S'MITH.
Another metlioc of tranF.ferring- is

frequiently practised !in whiellî lie combs
are not transferred and is as folloW:-

Preparei a hive and have the f rames
filled wvith combs if possible-if iiot,puit
iii full stîcets oi conb, foujîdatin or
strips as already dircted and place it
iear the one to be transferred.

One or more eombs of brood eauî be
ohtained from some other hive and put
in this and then the becs wvîll be more
apt to be conteuted with their neW
home.

If ineitiier combs or Icundation ean
be had, proceed as directed in April
number of the Practîcal Bee-Keeper,in
"HIow te tpet Strai-lit Coînbs."

This inethod of traîxsferrinz should,
îîot be attempted except iu warm
weathe.r and wlicn th#ere is agood hoiiey
flow. Whlen becs are swarmingc is
aboixt the best rnme. Now drive out
aIl the old becs as before dire.cted,
making sure duit the queen is drivexi
eut with thexil aîîd enipt3- them dowvîi
in front of tic nîtw iiive and sec thiat
ail enter. Then place thc old hive a
few feet back of its old location %,vitlî
encrance 1hn the opposite direction te
wlhat it vas before.

After two or tlit se days move thîe old
hive a few iuches towards its otl loczt-
tiort aiid aIse turn its entrante a little
towards its former direction, and se
continue to do every day or swo tillitI
stanids i>y the side of the iicw liye vlith,
the entrance the sane wav. wvhicli
shlild be acco'cnplislied at least tihreci
weeks frein the turne the transferw~as
mnade

Iii twentyv-one days from the tUnie of
th-- iransfer ail the voung becs wvill be
hatclied in tUec old- hive. wlien ail the,
becs shouid be driveîî from iL and united
withi thes colony iii thie new lîive., lirst
destïoyiiug the quecît tliat iitîthe
becs just, driveîî eut.

The old hi ve may now be tahen apart,
the hone.v extracted from the combs
and Mie comnbs nielted into wax. If the

surplus arrangements have not been
addecl to the new hive, it xnay now be
done.

This 'nethod ot transferring sayes
much work and perhaps many stings.

The future proceedings wvill depend
on %vhat kiud of honey it is intended te
secure-co-,b or extr<teted.

PLANTING FOR HONEY.

(Bee-Keepers' Quarteriy.)
Whetlîer or xîot the avera~ge bee-keeper

should invest in s.-eds, and ground in
which to plant them, for the purpose of
raising honey producing plants, is a
question which liabeen discussed a gre-at
leal. Certain it is that mucli depends

upon the location ef the be-keeper;
wliether lie hias nîiany or few indigenous
honey producing plants, lîow copions
they yield ai d liow frequently they fail
te, secrete nectar. After,25 years0f read-
ing reports from otiiers and personal
experimenting, we have arriv cd at tha
following conclusion: lt is bettýr for us
te select some one of the many uuoccupied
geod honey locations, or not atteînpt te
te kcep becs as a specialty. It hias flot,
yet been proven that it pays to devote
seed and ground to any lîoney plant for
the production of honcy alone. Thiema»
wlîo is compellced to sowv and cultivate
some pl,.nl., in addition te the other ex-
peiis2s of running an alpi.ry, in ord.!r te,
secure a remneritive trop, cannot comn-
pete wvith -bee.keopers wlio have sucli
locations a ilsuppl-y a goodyield from
natural sources.

But tiiere;arý, twvo oth -r consiclerations;
saine of yen may r,!side i ii rather uîifav'or-
able localities iii whicaa *eou.-ar.- lîiAd by
otiier interests aïnd wi inziking bel-
ke2ping a secondirýy busiiiess, yen would
be g'id te iiucrens; youir niectar supply
asinuch as possible. %Via.ýre wiit- elover
is sreare' onl suitilbh% pi eces or flloist
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groundt aleike clover is the best substitute
and pays for planting as a, hay crop,. If
your ground is liigh and dry,sweet clover
Or melilot is a good invcstmient. It
thrives best on g-ravelly soul, aithoughi it
does welI on black loai and will do very
well on liglit sanid. For extrerncly liglit
soul, howveycr, niothiimîg flourishies so -well
as the pleurisy plant and no blossoW in the
world,not excepting the bass wood,yields
honey more copiously than the pleurisy
in this loeality.

But I have found the most profitable
results froin planting, to corne frorn the
seattering of seeds in wvaste places. This
demnands no outlay- for g-round and is a
blessing rather than an injury to al
mankînd. The pleurisy plant and meliiot
clover staind to-day as fa-v& -ites. Ueitiier
are obnoxious, having no thorus nor»
priekers and both are handsomo and
odorous. While bath are extremely
tenaclous, possessing powers of sure and
rapid reproduction against ail plant
COMpotitors, both are yery easiky exter-
flinated býy immun.

I would recommend as profitable to
Perhaps a majority of bee-keepers, the
scattering of theseedsof these tivo plants
froi year to year, ini ail waste places.

TOUTE SORTE DE CHOSE.

Chard, March -2Oth, 18M4.
To Editor PhmAcrIcAi. B-E-KEEPErz:--

Dear Sir,-.After readig your kind
letter of racexut date and aftcr carefully
considering the reque-st therein contaimied
I camne to thec conclusion that you had
me "in a« box." I was also, reminded of
the old son- entitlcd "Ainything." So as
you did not Iay down anythingin part-icu-
lar for me to wvrite about I thlîcIt I
'%vould give you a bili of fare ide ip of
"Toute Sorte de Chose."

FirSt alIoW nie to cong-ratulate you on
your suce-sqful effort in getting up a,
,"Practtical Bee Journal" and of having
secured for sorne of your correspondents
soine of the Most practic.ail be- pr

on tlîis continent. If you only'secure a,
few of our western stars your horizon
would ho radiant indeed.

1 arn %el pleased to leara that you
regoing to iakze the "Pra.ctical" a,

nionthly as I arn satisficd that; the addi-
tional. outiay wviIl be more than met by
the- increased number of subscribers you
are sure to rèceive.

I dvni't propose to infiiet any advice on
bee-keepers, in this short article, because
any bee-keeper who would atternpt to
followv ail the advice given wvill find, hmii-
self ini a terrible dileiiiina, for the simple
reason that there is sucli a vast différente
ini the rnethods to be foilowed in diflkerent
clinuites. I tliiuk% that -%e e4ist%!rn chaps
niust have stoieu one of your fine western
-%inters this year as -we have experienced
a very mnild season.

Now that our delegates are about te
await on the representatives at Ottawav; 1
hiope everyone -%vho wishies to uphiold our
good naine as outlinied ini tha'- very able
paper read by Mr. Pringle at the~ aimnal
meeting at Lindsay, iih leave nio Stone
unturned to secure the pasage of a
"Pure Honey Bill."

What, lias happened to friend Bussey
that lie lias been sulent so lonwg? I hiope
he is nlot numbered with the de.ad. Let
him corne zigain, I like to liear from 1dm.

Beesappear to have wintered -vvell ln
the cellar at a temprat-ure of fromn -5! te
5.5. :Mawiy case-sof starvationi are reported
around hore.

The saine old story-extiacted tooe
longý-. Penny wise pound féolish.

Advertisement copied fromi a Texas
papiler: -Slipîn'.rs for ladies should nover tc-,
used for spanikiing plrposcs. Careful
niothers withl uiiruly chîild~nm îvil be pre-
sentk-d with a fine, -welI imade cearpet-
beate-r %vith (-very pair of our shmes. Tlt

erigquality of our slippe*rs wvill îlot
tin be. eiid.-tigered by usin- thein for
correcting purposes.-imccose-s ini Bec-
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Our
Great
Premiuna
Lis

PREMIUM NO. 1
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 months and
one 5-Banded Italian Queen, pureynated.........$1.00Z

PREMIUM NO. 2
Pzactical Bee-Keeper 12 rnonths and
6W0 No 1 Suov-White Sections, 4jx44
xi& or 11or 7to foot le. $2.0()0.

PREMIUM NO. 3
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 montls and
1 Large Smoker, No. 1, Mx inches
barrel . . . $1.25

PREMIUM NO. 4
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 mnths and
1 Dove-Tailed Hive, complote in
every particular . . $1.50.

PREMAIUM NO. 5
1ractical I3te-Keeper 12 months and
1 Iimproved Dove-Tailed Super,
Coinplete with sections, but no four-
dation starters, . . 75c.

PREMIUM NO. 6
This is for the bovs aflhl girls. For
Su subser ibers ait $1.00 each, each
e'ubscriber to receive The Practical
and Queen, we~ilsend postpaid

ONE WATCH FREE
This is a bofla fido offer. This wvatch
is a good one, silverine case and

The Publisher has inade arrange-
monts to rear a ýarge supply ni these
5-balided beauties. and ail suibscribers'
nanes will be entered in oider of their
receipt, and. the Queens sent atcordiný--
ly. This offer is unprecedented. Take
advantage of it. Ail inone'; receiveci
will hiin.itI ;cnwcgd A
Iist of ]1aines wili beý lCpt and Queens
sent iri rotatini. as early ae it '%vilI be
safée to senld thern Subiseribe nnw.

Seiid nioney by Post Office Order or
Regilstered Letter; and address ail
inoney letters to

C. A. OUELLETTE,
1ilbury Centre, O11r.

DO YOU a 0

KNOW-eQuuv
That 1l CaL sel] bee supplies ot
MY OWN MANUFACTUIZE
Che,-aper qnd Botter than you
can buy thiem elsewhere.

WHY ?
Because 1 make Bet,-Supplies
and Ree-Supplies only.

Because 1 b-'e access to, the
'verv best timber.

Because I give my business xny
own personal suporintendence.

Because iny ni;tchinerv is cbf
the very latest iniproved pattern.

Becanse I Mâlko EVERYTHING
uised en an Apiary:

Hives, Supers,
Frames,

Racks,
Smokers,

Comb Foundaion.
EveV.tiiing yr.u can tliink o,

If von hiave not received a catalogcue
send me a postal card.

Special prices to dealers, manufae-
turers and large conspiners.

ci A. DUELLETTE,
TILBURY CENTRE.



;u ADERTISEMENTS.

LEADERS WHIITE MONARCLI OAT..
IRISII COBBLER POTATO ....

IN GOLD MEDAL DENT CORN..
CANA-DIAN THORPE BARLEY

&c., &e., &c.,...............

Our 18941 Seed Catalogue is brim full and
flowing ovez' wirh good tbings thiat every
pro gressive «Fariner and ùardener should
have. Send toi, a copy. Address

John S. Pearce & Co. London, Ont.

]JELIa)xç J f NsIBLE B]1WO1) IAMBE]?
171IVe,

IL is stili at tic' head and a leader~ in the Apiar tes of the foremost Bee-
Keepers in North America.

For full descriptive catalogue for the' States, açda'ess ,.IANIES HEDDOK.
!)owaga..Mieli , a:,d for the British American Possessions,

A. E. ITOSHAL. BeaizisvjiIe, ont. Mention Practical Bee-Keeper.

WATCH FOR $4m
ATnerican Watch-, 0. F. Stem Wind,

Penadant set 1 -have bought a large
nuniber of tiiese fine watches, direct.
from the factorv, and can grive you
watclipit at wholesale pricèes. AI!
watchp.s warrauted flot to vary ten
mnutes in a vear. A rood agent
wanted iii Qverv' town to handie these
waucht's. Addrpissç ail orders to

N. H.- Smith,
Box t2 Tilbury Centre.

DO YOU TA KE......

The..
American

Bee=Keeper?
If tnt, send for a saniple copv. Address

TheW.T.Falco.ner Co.
Dur New Style Frame -
Give-s ha'-ttîr qitisfac(tion t1i.an assv%-ting THE TIMES.
w. hi 1-4e tt"îl tout for .t'vtraI Et'asonh.ng required in the Apary.
Our T1iI' 'V \l. IlE 1 iV E i.LS Thptcê i
andl < li'.\ I>ESTI toit t'li iiiiirlt. %Vith
our OT'T;I-DF WT \TEU .XS iii SlL1
makrs tliv BI&[ Ui bl it IVINTEîR SMNIKERS'-
HIVE anid tlir ('IIFAI>EST Wv.'ara'- i'NFY KNIVES
O>RIGINALI. \1 XKERs ofI> loî: 1L»TiZ<At '"S ...

ied"gPd tA 1- tli., i .'t. '.. 7111 sa ss h't.ibri ii>v' ahr i-
Iihstat"it a.tI#~.II asai~aja af 'aFin. ila pim' i ce. fir l,'oc a [il an%, outin-

A~1Eat s~ "aa ka i''a . ir''. toit î.îaiaca- Li t%,

TioE W 1.I''I:~ î' . PETER 'BUSSEY. Cottam. Ont.
THEî~ -%I.V T V. Lu '1t El Tii NI 1'i; cc. a1'.N'
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FOR
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Queèns are.nsually sold for 12.00. I'
N wiI dx~iau wh I wish to, iseIIa few

at Ieibp' e«lat As Most of My
Wreaders know,- 1 *re.queet n my apiary
each spring wîth young-

QU"wJ
Froni the South. This is done. to do

&*av wii$i swarming. If done earl
enougli itismmy Isucestfu1. It wilI

* be seen that, the queens displAcedl by
these young quq-ens are nçver more than
ayear old; in fàct, thcy are fine, teftted,

Italian queens right in their-primêe; yet
in order thot they may move off quiekir.
andîthue make rooni for thse untested.
*quezins, thsy wili be.sold for oniy

Or I wil[ send the Bim IKIMPEUs' IRE-
vmýw for 188&and one of these queens

for only $1. 5. For *2.00 I w"ill send the,
« cet v the."qiiee n d, the 513e. bônk

"Mlvanoe BeOlr."' If any prefer
thé wug, -. Iaying. queen fron te

Bot-tbeyr4n have them inssea.d of

discount xiven -on- large orders, for
untested queensj Sav how mny are
umanted, and-a price wlI be mado.If net aeqùainted. wiLl the RpvIEW
,end 10e.- foi ttree -late but different
Issues.

W. Z. HIUCHINSON,
- .- Flint, Micb,
Please mentioirrtbe P. B. K.

PROGRESSIVE
1% ThproçressfraBec.Ker is thtraame oEa jour-.

aI whaich ý~oi onghr io suh.qcribc- 1 h.ugk the
Pecq is QnlY tne the jOMrual 1 irsLs in every

-respeçt. Dr. MUiWri catIs il "tt T«.I1T PM&ýeSii
Pxao%tcssiw. Dturlo the past yeat i ha recclved

Mar fAv-iv.'<abiwd &Tcm rt the be-Iecping Press
itan bas any othez âUrna. 1is-subactipticm Ibac ii
six limtes ritat it was-A ycir ;go Wb=u taita. in chare
byr Lhy

W- treae. h largeac snanactitrers of apiarian
* suppies wc3t'of the Mias*sippi. Kiodly-sctsdu.- yor
naube 3id. we rhk aed you a 'simple- copy Of the

]LEAHY wF'u-, W-?,

Moutols racdal eepeer.

Amonthly journal devoted to Apicul-
tu.- Published by

C. À. UIIBLLEI, Tibury cotic Oite.

1ý N. LEIGHI, EDITOit.

TI~R.MIS

mi advance. Single. coépies,

Pr"al1 me year, anid lé,-i
-BadCd Itallati -ueen, pü?ely

Mated 813M.
S.. cor premaum lms on aistte page

Ail advoauue.nntsk-wlll"b tnb. srçe
at-the ra e f 8cëlti pe lisbe, Nosa-

parel spce. achIB86IOU~12 iffes of
_qc Jik iii'9

uns Zieen~
*)n10 ines sud- lrewards. ttmsb

per cent.; .6 limes, le orert;q. times<
25per cent.;12tie.b ercu-
on 2Uiinew si nd upwAids. 3 times, - 1.0

pýer celnt ; 6 timss, 20 -perc<'i.S-tles
3i pér oeut-; 12-tues. 60 per cent.;

Sand mc>nev bv Pont Office ()rder or
R#giptered L»er, -and jadrea* ail
Money loer.ei to

-C'. A. 0iJELIE
Tilbury (entre, Ont.



WE

HAVE

MAKINO
STOVES C','L
FOR .. ~#
40 1~-~r

YEARS
-And the1* eu lw isqO* our

]MDEL WOOD COK.
It. can Ix' found lu PROUSA NDS OF CANADIAN HOMES id evý-r %"

thllt a Cojik Stove should Ix'.

* PEAV Y EL*

plate Ranges
*A VARIETY OF STYLES*

Efl -ZAND SIZES. ï

If volur lhwal I...- dos unot hauicll.- Our Goods:. m riti, u 1w;irst Iious

THES N'qGL A RY iF G. GO0,
LONDON, rfORo.NrP'), IMONTREAL, \VINNIPEG

AND VANCOUVER.


